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Junior Seminary 
To Be Built In 
Albany Diocese 

Ground will be broJcen by Bish
op Edmund: P. Gibbons of Albany 
for hie new Diocesan Junior 
Seminary at Karslfeld on Tues
day, August 5. The seminary is 
an ambition ISFIJIshop Gibbons 
has had throughout his episco
pate. 
. Construction on the new semi
nary will beglp immediately, ac
cording to Bishop Gibbons. 

T-SHAPED EN plan, the build
ing will he 282 feet long and 42 
feet in width, The chapel will be 
•ituated In the center wing. The 
exterior o i rose-colored brick laid 
up in flemish bond will be fur
ther enhanced with the arched 
entrance of polish granite sur
mounted by an eight-foot six-Inch 
statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

Trim of the building will be 
Indiana limestone. Accentuating 
the stainless steel pinnacle will 
be a gold leaf cross. 

The seminary will adequately 
accommodate 52 students who 
will receive the two year classical 
training preparatory to the 
specialized course of the major 
seminary. 

Twenty-six rooms will provide 
resident accommodations for the 
students. The plans call for a 
recreation room and large audi
torium in the basement, together 
with kitchen and dining room 
facilities. Five class rooms will 
be on the first floor as well as 
offices, reception rooms and Quar
ters for three of the faculty. 

Besides the students' rooms on 
the third floor there will be addi
tional suites for faculty members, 
an infirmary and spacious library 

By John Fisher College 
Scholarships to St. John Fisher College conducted by the 

Basilian Fathers were awarded W |»v6n high Bcnool grad
uates in the Diocese of Rochester, i t was ^nnouncejd at the 

college, today. 

FiC Afwell To 
Address Club 

The Rev. Henry Atwell, assist
ant pastor of S t John the Evan
gelist Church, Greece will ad
dress the First Saturday Lunch
eon 'Group at 12:15 pun. in the 
Powers Hotel 

The luncheon Is sponsored by 
the Diocesan Council o f Catholic 
Women. 
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Folk Dances Feature 
Lithuanians' Outing 

Among the first, second and 
third generation Lithuanians at
tending the outing held Sunday 
at Schuetzen Park were 1,000 
former Displaced Persons who 
have1 come to Rochester, accord
ing to Peter Norkelunas, picnic 
chairman. 

Proceeds of the JUthuanlan-
American Day will be used for 
charity work in the Lithuanian 
community. 

The day opened with an 80-car 
car procession from St. George's 
Church. A mixed choir from the 
church sang native songs. The 

1 program included folic dancing, 
games and races honoring early 
Lithuanian settlers. 

F a m i l i e s represented came 
from as far as California and 
Canada. 

Prize winners included Irene 
Arlauskas for the native costume/ 
Charles Sabalauskas, cat decora-
flont Mary Ann VaJesKari 2« 
daughter of Edward valesSa, 246 

'Mrinjar Road, Gates, -youngest 
In costume. / 

Paul Cummings 
Reported Killed 
In Korea Action 

Pfc. Paul D. Cummings, 816 
Flower City Park, was declared 
killed in action in Korea by the 
Defense Department, The son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Cum
mings was lostln battle Aug. 31, 
1950. 

His division, the 2nd Infantry, 
was then fighting southwest of 
Taegu on the Naktong River. 

The circumstances of Private 
Cummings' death are not known. 

Geneva — The itew. Francis 
Donahue, O. Carat, i s Hie newly 
appointed prior of WMefrlars, 
the Carmelite Monastery. South 
Street, Auburn. Father Donahue 
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PFC PAUL CUMMTNGS 
Whether he (died on the date he 
was reported missing, or at the 
site of the battle i s not recorded 
o n the death certificate received 
b y his parents, last week. 

THE INFANTRYMAN attend
ed Aquinas Institute and Edison. 
Technical Industrial High School 
before enlisting In the Army 
October 1049. shortly after his 
18th birthday. • 

He received Jus training at 
Fort Knox, Ky., and Fort Lewis 
Washington, before being Sent to 
Korea in July 1950. He was one 
of the first soldiers from this 
area to b e In the Korean fighting. 

In addition t o his parents he is 
survive* by two brothers John 
and' Rjcbard, and a grandmother, 
Mrs. Diniel McAvoy, In Scotland. 
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Chaplain Cuddy 
To Address Club 

* 
Auburn — Major Paul X Cud

dy, a chaplain In the United 
States A i r Force, at present sta
tioned a t Locklsndi Texas, will 
be the speaker at the First Fri
day Club of AoSurft Council 207, 
Knights o f Columbus. 

A priest Of the Rochester Dio
cese ays' a native Auburnlan, 
Major Cuddy will address the 
dub- following a upper served 
apKthe tewn o f the Home. 

Mrs. Woodrow Dayton Is 
chairman; of a large committee 
of members o f the Knights of 
Columbus Auxiliary serving, the 
super ti i is evening to men, 
women and children from five 
until seven. 
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You'll appreciate die extra comfort of a prop
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are Aquinas Institute graduates 
one a Victor High School gradu
ate and the other, a graduate of 
Elmlra Catholic ftlgh School! 

Winners of the scholarships 
and their scholastic records fol
low: 

Cornelius Michael Barry of 
Victor, Is a member of St Pat
rick's parish, Victor, and a grad
uate of the Victor High School 
where he was Business Manager 
of the School yearbook and a 
member of the National Honor 
Society. He will matriculate a s 
a pre-dental student at the Col-
lege. t 

James W. Gallagher, 3 Ross 
Street, Rochester is a member of 
Sacred Heart Parish and a grad
uate of Aquinas Institute. James 
was Vice Prefect of the Sodali
ty and. Vice President of the 
Chemistry Club. He Is "enrolled 
in a Business Administration 
course. 

Robert Norman Knlttel of 9$ 
Wester St . Rochester, Is a mem
ber of Holy Redeemer Parish and 
a graduate of Aquinas Institute. 
Robert Was Secretary of the 
Chemistry Club, a member of the 
yearbook staff, of the Debating 
Team and a participant In the 
Seirfor Oratoricats, He has enroll
ed for work in Business Adminis
tration. 

John Arthur Lynch, of 75 Col-
gate Street, Rochester, is a mem
ber of S t .Augustine Parish and 
a graduate of Aquinas Institute. 
John has enrolled for a course m 
Chemical Engineering. 

David DriscoU MacDonald of 
168 Curlew St , Rochester, Is a 
member of Holy Rosary Parish 
and a graduate of Aquinas Insti
tute, David was President of the 
Senior Class. President of the stu 
dent Council, President of the 
Aquinas Debating Soilety, Presi. 
dent of the Aquinas Golf Club 
and Sports Editor of the School 
Paper. He had leading roles in 
many of the school dramatic pro
ductions and was prize winner 
in the Aquinas Oratorlcals, 1931, 
Bishop's Oratorlcals, 1951 and the 
Monroe County American Legion 
Oratorlcals. 1952. He win pursue 
a course- in mathematics. 

John Tschleder of 251 Thorn-
dyke Rd., Rochester, is a mem
ber of S t Margaret Mary Parish. 
John is a graduate of Aquinas 
Institute. He was editor of the 
Aquinas Year Book and of the 
Spanish Club Newspaper. He win 
be a pre-dental student 

John Stephen Watts of 963 
Lincoln S t , Elmira, is a member 
of S t Patrick's Parish and a grad
uate of Elmira Catholic High 
Seheol where he held a scholar
ship for his high school work. 
John Is also recipient of a-New 
York State Scholarship. H e was 
editor of the Senior Yearbook and 
prize winner m the American 
Legion Oratorlcals -and the Na
tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards Essay Contest He will do 
his college work In the Held of 
science. 

Father Donahue 
Named, Prior Of 
'WJiitelfiars' 

named prior 0? Mt. Camel High 
School, Loa Aigeles, Calif, 

THE BJEV. FINBABt MOJN, 
O. Carm., master of novice* a t 
Whitefriars, hajs been made 
prior and novice master ©t the 
newly opened novitiate of Ihc 
order at WJHlamstown, Mass. 

The new prior of Whitefriars 
has been a priest five years and 
lias been stationed in Auburn 
for two as a ^ a c h e r of philoso
phy at the monastery. 

Father DonahuK earned his 
bachelor's and master^ degrees 
at the Catholic University of 
America and his degree oKPh.D. 
from the Angejicum TJjilKersjty 
In Rome. All changes are eflee^ 
tlve Immediately. 
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Sister St. Henry 
Dies At Elmua 

Death of Sister M. S t Henry 
Neldtager of the Congregation 
of the Sisters of S t Joseph for 
more than 50 year* occured in 
St Joseph's Hospital, Monday, 
July 28, 1932. 

Funeral services were t o be 
held Thursday o f this week at 
Nazareth Convent, Plttsford with 
burlaj in Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery. 

Sister M- St Henry entered 
the Community in, 1901 from St. 
Francis Xavler Parish fa) Roch
ester. She taught in diocesan 
schools in Waylarjd, M t Moatl*. 
DansvOle and Oswegp/as wel^ 
as In Our Lady, of Perpetual 
H el p . Immaculate Conception 
and S t Francis Xavier tn Roch
ester-

Surviving a i r two sisters, Sis
ter Blary of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, and Mrs. Joseph Pfalf; 
two brothers, Albert and Julius 
Neidlnger, all of Rochester, and 
several nieces and nephews. 
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'German Day' Set To 
Raise Relief Funds 

A German Day celebration, pro
ceeds from which •will be turned 
over to relief agencies in Ger
many will be held at Schuetzen 
Park, Ridge Road East and Clin
ton Ave. North on Sunday, Aug. 
10. 

The program is under the aus
pices of the Federation of Ger
man Societies of which William 
Wlttmann is president and John 
Boerschlein, vice president. 

Listed as principal speakers 
are Very Rev. Msgr. John S. Ran
dall and Rep. Kenneth B Keating, 

Mass chorus singing, folk 
dances, bicycle races and a hand 
concert by Henry Helster'a band 
are on the program. 

Twenty-five societies will par
ticipate. The Bavarian Society 
"^^rag^ea,**- will appear in 
dances attired in native costumes. 

0 
No disadvantage in finding a 

bull in the china shop today. 
Steak's worth more than the 
dishes.—-Dallas Morning News. 
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2 Diocesan Priests 
Interview Madrid 
Institute Founder 

Whtn Vacation Club savings pay for your 
fun and travel. Mohoy for ploy is easy to 
save. Sot your goat. Sav* $1, $2, $5, or 
$16 tvory wo«k for 50 wttks and tht 
amount you ne*d will bo rtody for your 
next vacation. Start now . . * at on* of 
Community's 4 convtnitnr officej. No serv
ice charge. • . 

FOUNDER OP Tow l^eoicflS Social Institute In Madrid, Spain, 
Bishop Atngcl Herrerar of Malaga (oenterX is being interviewed 
by Monsfgnor Oonsld M. Cleary of Cornell University, (right) 
and Bev. Blchasrd Tormey, Mercy Sisters* ehaplsin <left), "Bio 
Rochester diocese priests Conferred with the Bishop on progress 
of ti» Institute training priests In application of the Papal 

v Social Encyclicals in Spain." 
— — — * .. t 

A Spanish Bishop tested "a eae man tnovement ._ 
Spain" by* a Times-Life correspondent has promised faith
fully to visit Rochester and also Cornell Dhlversity when he 
comes to tills country in 1953. 

The promise was made by 
Bishop Angel Hen era of Malaga, 
director of Madrid's Leo XDI 
Social Institute, to,the Very Rev. 
Msgr. Donald. M. Cleary, Catho
lic chaplain of Cornell Univer
sity, and the Rev. Richard T. 
Torraey, chaplain oi Our Lady 
of Mercy High School. 

The two Rochester clergymen 
visited wit&N the noted Spanish 
prelate and presented him with 
the July Issue of "The Sign." na
tional Catholic m a g a z i n e in 
which the work of Bishop Her-
rera and his background are fea
tured In acn article by Peter 
Jerome. 

DBSCRIKED BY Monslgnor 
Cteary in special correspondence 
to the Courier Journal as "with
out a. daub&4h& most progressive 
Bishop in" Spain," Bishop Her-
rera is a former newspaper man 
and publisher lifter having been 
a successful lawyer in Madrid. 
He was ordained In 1940 and con
secrated Bishop of Malaga .In 
1947 following an outstanding 
career as GKtholic lay apostolate. 

Training i n the Institute are 
120 Spanish iprlests, one Ameri
can from Xouvain University, 
four EWncit and several South 
Americans, Tie courses include 
a two year one for", priests going 

Auburn — Starting 
Rosary for Peace program 
will be heard daily from 6:45 p,m, Until 7 p,m, 

The programs will originate tnif 
Auburn at the Shrine of .Our 
Lady of Lourdes on, dark Street} 
during fair weather, and during: 
the inclement months from St. 
Francis of Assist Church directly 
across «he street. 

"THE PROGRAM will be 
heard in thousands of Auburn 
and vicinity homes at an hour-
when all members of the family 
are most likely to be within the 
family circle," the Rev. John P. 
Nacca, paster of St Francis 
Church, points out 

There are seven parishes In 
the clfy of Auburn and each one 
will be assigned an evening on 
which to provide a lay leader. 
Active among the Auburn laity Active among we annum iswy «»»« « L J I J M - M k J i w . 
for Peace program have been 
George M. Shaman, chairman, 
and Francis J. Letch, treasurer. 
Edwin M. Nolan is in charge of 
the scheduling of lay leaders 
from the various parishes. 

Jtf A1WOTJJNCING the change 
in broadcast schedule Father 
Nacca stated, "Mr. Frederick L. 
ICeesefe/ manager of Station 
WJ1B(>, and his staff have been 
most cooperative In helping us 
make, these arrangements and 
we are most grateful to him," 

in to parish work and a four 
year course leading to a degree 
in political science of priests 
who expect to make a career of 
teaching or writing. 

Bishop Hen-era's ideas, de
clared "sound" by Monslgnor 
Cleary, cover the application of 
the Social Encyclicals to Span
ish social problems, betterment 
of living conditions, higher wages 
and placing of good people in 
spheres of influence, 

The two Rochester diocesan 
priests found Bishop Herrera 
"charming to talk to and one 
giving a feeling of deep splrlt-
vuality while at the same time 
being practical in affairs of the 
times." 

ASKED ABOUT Spain and 
the Erotestant.% a subject of con
cern to many in the United 
States, the Malaga, prelate said: 
"But this is no problem except 
as raised in the foreign press. 
Protestants in Spain, he said, 
are free to assemble and to wor
ship but not to propagandize. ' 

The Spanish Bishop made the 
fine point that when Protestants-
In Spain propagandize, it Is never 
Pro-Protestant but vicious Antt 
Catholic 

Accurate statistics show that 
(Continued on Page 8) 

The Family Rosary for the con
version of Russia and world 
peace was originally In Auburn 
over WMBD on Tuesday nights, 

Started as an experiment by 
Father Cirrlncione in the. Lent of 
1950, the program originating In 
WSAY Rochester has been heard 
continuously nightly beginning at 
10 pjn, 

On Saturday night; WELM, El
mira and VVCLI, Coming join to 
the hookup and oil Sunday nights, 
WGVA, Geneva and'WWHG.Hor-
neD, This arrangement will con
tinue. »" 

Father Cirrlncione Is misted 
in the Rochester broadcast Vy a 
committee comprising Frank E. 
Wolfe, chairman; Joseph W. Benn 
and Frank R. Davis. 

Success of the original program 
in fhasMnottvated Auburn's CatlioltcB 

to launch out with a nightly pro
gram of their own starting at 
6;45p.ra. 
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Mass To Honor 
Mother Cabrlnl 

'I'HkMs#tttl|banner honoring 
Hi, JVahcls Xsvfor Cain-Jitf, wlM 
be blessed Sunday, An*. », t?i 
Oar Lady of jft, Cfcmel 
Church, Rochester, fcy {he 
Rev. Charles a, AssJS, pastor, 
at the l i a. w. Mass, \ "-

Itabroidered fey a Sacra* 
Heart of Jesus and Mary sf*> 
ter in Palermo, Italy, the ban. 
ner Is handsomely painted efcfl 
was embrolderel fit17 carat 
gold. •'. ( • ; ; 

Donattona for 0* ^anrMor 

sins, 74 Kevella Sk» who has 
a special « ? « # » to '*$fot$t(t> 
Cabrlntw ' : 

Hotel Jteadquarters 
Hotel aeveJMwL. 

r - Rochester's oldest ^nd larged nUgious goods store 

SEMINARY STUDENTS 
Order Now from 

TRANT'S large 
• CASSOCKS 
• SURPLICES 
• BIRETTAS 
• RABBI VESTS 

AH yovt need* In 

TRANT'S Big Stow 

4 S K . « » ipoira mnrs 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

iHtCAtHOiic mmx ITORI 
|.96 Clinton Av*. N.r~f15 FfirtMirt St. 
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ft. Ehmann To Speak 
At Liturgical Meet 

Rev. Benedict Ehmann, pastor 
of S t Mary's o f the Lake Church, 
VVatkins Glen will be among 
speakers during the. 13th annual 
Liturgical Week to be held at S t 
John's Cathedral Auditorium, 
ae^elandyfrotn Aujf. i& to> JEL 

-Tti* y e a r s meetta* under t h e 
spoMorship o f Archbishop Ed
ward F. Hoban, Bishop of Clever 
land.will be devoted to a discus
sion of the recently restored 
Easter vigil services and the sig
nificance of Easter i s t h e 
Church's year. 

Saturday Club To 
Hear US0 Aide 

Geneva -,- Geneva, Deanery, 
National Council of Cittjollc 
Women,, will hold i t s . f o u r t h 
"First Saturday'' inncfteon oi a 
series- at 1 pint* gatufday, Aug. 
2 in Seneca Lake Country <3hb, 

Martin O'Brien, USO m#fa$, 
will be guest speaker, 

Mrs. Joseph W. McEIroy i s 
chairman of the luncheon, JRes. 
ervattoni may be aaade s?it*L 
Mr*. McEtroy;. l i l l i i;" Shabetti 
Kane and Mi*. Howard £roden. 

Somerville Honored 
fit Nocturnal Vigil 

Harry Pi. Sorawville! o l ifcs* 
York City awj fcjnnerly o f Rocq* 
ester who Is president of tftaNa. 
tional Nocturnal Adoration'So
ciety kept an Jtour'i-vlgu w i f e ' 
members of Homester Cental a t 
S t Patrick's, Church, Plymouth 
Ave. North, Roclisster, on $ a # 
urday night; . 

The national prealdenyg Me*. 
ene# was reroghosxl by t h s p t r . 
Leo Ci Moonsy, motoator . * .-

A charter member of Roches
ter 'Nocturnal AdoratkOl Society 
when he W M rrtanat**-. of the 
iormer • Sagamore iBKtel, now 
Sheraton, ^ r , jStomeryfflB. w « * 
also a foimderof fte Nwrtvtrpal 
Adoratiori SoeieS: In W«*lhx«. 
ton when he* we#t.'ttcre tot m«a* 
age theVvTuard HoftJ. 

He is now aisodated with 
Eroadcait Wusle, Ina, In Hotel 
public relations. • 

will be 

for SemLnarlans and Sisters win 
be provided In Catholic Institu
tions by a housing committee 
headed b y Rev. John J Fleming, 
26200 Lake Shore Blvd. Cleveland 
23. Ohio. 

2 Aqutnas Student* ". 
In CSMC W<>nciftOj9 "• 
•Tfotre fiante, hJd^Hon*^ Ko> 

js#s. sncl' jrofin CKira, of 
Aqutou Institute, B o c h s e t e r , 
Kew YDTK. are ta'^wxSmop 
en national finance at tha 15th 
National Catholic Studants* Mis
sion Cruttde Convention hald at 

leav- ̂ Be-^^ers^- iBl^oJnr ^tloW" 
August -21-24, 

'Nearly 3,000 student deltgataa 
representing crusada units in 
aiousands of Amtrican communi-
ties are expected t o attend $• 

\ccnvtntloa a t Hftta* PaJ**^ •"• 1 ' 
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EXCELLENT VALUES IN I H E S I 

SPECIAL ©ROUP$ 
SHORTfe COATS; : 

PjMteâ -MVIslto «^s^a^|Sg^4_jtJ_:J 

^ 1 9 . W«rt $29.95 to $m$ -
w 39.95io 49.9$ 

LON© COATS 

59.9§1o t9M 

Fleecef—Gabardines—Nubby Weave* 
light Colon, and Navy and Black 

W«r« $S9.95 to $fl& ' . 

^. 89.95 to mb§ ̂  4 *49, 

Pmtt CRlffi DRESSES: 

'•>' 39.95 to 49tfe 
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